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RE:

: Elena Ruth fussower,
Cootdinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,
Inc., acting
pro bonopublico, against Commissionon Judicial
Conduct of the
snte of New york (s. ct. Nty co. #10855t/99; Appeilate
Divisioq
First Dept.:November2001Term)

Dear Mr. Stern:
Today'sfront-pagenoticein The New York Law Joumal
that ..TheOffice ofNew
York StateAttorney GeneralEliot spitz.r ut 120 Broud*ay
remainscloseduntil
further notice"' " - -uy be a responseto my yesterday's
telephonecall to the Law
JournalQl2'779-9200), advisingthatthatwaswhat the Attorney
General,sAlbany
office hadjust told me whenI hadterephoned
(5ls-474-7330).
it
My phonecall to the AttorneyGeneral'sAlbany offrce was
at the suggestionof Ron
uzenski, the AppellateDivision's Motion clerk, who I had
phoned (212-3400423),expressingconcemthat not only werethe phoneand fa<
lines at the Atto-ey
General's 120 Broadwayoffice still non-operational
but that the expressmail
packageI had sentto DeputySolicitorGeneralBelohlavek
on Monday,September
17ft,for next day delivery,irad stitt not beendelivered(ET495066399us).
That
packagecontainsmy critique of Ms. Fischer'soppori,ion
to my August r7ft
motion.
According to the Attorney General'sAlbany offrce,
which I havephonedagain
today,DeputySolicitor GeneralBelohlavekis not reachable
throughany other
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offrce and mail for him shouldcontinueto be sentto 120Broadway.
As Mr. Belohlavekhasyet to receiveandreviewthe Critiquethat I
expressmailed
for him last Monday, I am supersedingit with a version containing
substantive
changesrin additionto typographicalconestions.Amongthesesubstantive
changes
are those reflected at p4ges fi-rz and 54-55, which reprint and rightfully
emphasize- Ms. Fischer'sfailure to respondto the three"highlights,,fiom
[y vlay
3rd critique of her Respondent's
Brief -'highlights' identifiJby -y August 176
motion (at 111[89,
92) andby -y ReplyBrief (ar p. 5), to wit,
(")

showing that Respondent,sBrief
concealsthat JusticeWetzel's dismissalof my Verified ietition is
based
exclusivelyon decisionswhosefraudulencewas evidentiarilyestabtisiea
by the record before him: my uncontroverted3-pageanalysisJustice
cahn's decision l[-sz-s4l-i
*y uncontrovertedll-pag -ayri. or
Justice Lehner's decision IA-32r-3341 - the accur.cy of
which
uncontrovertedanalysesRespondent'sBrief doesnot denyor dispute;

O)

showingthat Respondent,sBrief is
fashioned on knowingly farse propositionsabout the commission,
derived from the decisions of Justices cahn and Lehner, without
identifying thesedecisionsas its source- and that the propositions
are
rebutted by my uncontrovertedanalysesof these decisionsand
the
uncontrovertedeidence in the recordof my proceeding;

(c) Point III(D)fi) of the critique (et pp. 40-4il showingthat Respondent,s
Brief relies on this court's appeilatedecision in Mantert to support
inflatedclaimsthat I lack "standing"to suethe Commission- *n."uling
not only the different facts of my case,making the Mantell appellate
decision inapplicabre,but the fraudurenceoithe Manteg appellate
decision, as highlighted by my uncontrovertedl-page analysis_ the
accuftrcyof which Respondent'sBrief doesnot denyor dispute.
As my revisedcritique makesexplicit (at p. l l), these..highlights",resting
on my
uncontrovertedthreeanalyses:of JusticeCatrn'sdecisionin DorisL. Sasiower
v.
Commission,of JusticeLehner's decisionin Mantell v. Commission,and
of the
Appellate Division's appellatedecisionin Mantell v. Commission,establish
my
to the grantingof BOTH the first and secondbranchesof my August
?iliil*:"t
It
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I specificallycall upon you and the Commission'smembersto respond
to these
three"highlights" from my May 3d Critiqueof Ms. Fischer'sRespondent's
Brief.
Suchresponseis particularlyappropriateasthe secondbranchof my August
lTth
motion not only seekssanctionsagainst,and disciplinaryand criminal refenat
o{
culpable membersof the Attorney General's office based on Ms. Fischer,s
Respondent'sBrief, but culpablemembersand staff of the commission.
As you know, I haveconsistentlyprovidedthe Commissionwith duplicate
copies
of my litigation papersand relevantcorrespondence
with the Attorney General.
This, so that the commission would not be able to plead ..ignorance,'
of the
Attorney General's misconduct,committedon its behalt'. Indeed, there
is no
reasonwhy a fully-informed,knowledgeableclient like the Commissionall but
two of whosemembersare lawyersandwhich is staffedwith lawyers- should
not
be held to have supervisoryresponsibilitiesover its demonstrablymisbehaving
attorney.certainly,22 NYCRR 91200.3(aXl),proscribinga lawyeror law firm
from "circumvent[ing] a disciplinaryrule throughthe actionsof another',,would
make the fully-informed lawyer membersand staff of the Commissionliable for
ALL the Commission'sviolativeconductin this proceeding- includingthe wilfrrl
refusal of Deputy Solicitor GeneralBelohlavek,Solicitor GeneralBansal,
and
Attomey GeneralSpitzerto dischargetheir mandatorysupervisoryresponsibilities
under22 NYCRR 91200.5.
So that the recordbeforethe Court on this motion, as likewise on this appeal,is
complete as to the Commission'sknowledge and complicity in the Atto.n"y
General'smisconduct,pleaseconfirm that you have furnishedthe Commission
memberswith the copiesof the litigation papersand correspondence
that I have
beenhand-delivering
andmailingto the Commission'soffice sincethe inception
of my Article 78 proceeding,includingmy motionpapersintheMantelt appial.In
particular,pleaseconfirmthat uponyour receiptof copiesof the following
specific
documents- eachhand-delivered
to the Commission'soffrce-- you timelyprovided
themto the Commissionmembers:

SuchdtplicareswerealsoprovidedsothattheCommission
wqrld rnt be ableto ..distance
1
itself,
fruntheAttomeyGenerat'smisconductinmyproceeding.
Asreflectedbyyour Mayg, 1996lettertome
*G"
- Exhibil
to my Verified Petition (at "Ex. *D-i4' thereto)- you used the excusethat ..The
Connnissiqrwasrepreserfedby theAttorneyGeneral'soffce" to countermy protestthat
theCunnrission
had"defendeditself'by litigationmisconduct
in DorisL. sassowerv.
commission.
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(l) my January10, 2001 letter to AttomeyGeneralspitzer2
expressly
"undertake
requesting
(at p. 3) thattheCommission
its own defense,
as
it is well capable
of doing.Therehasbeenno claimthattheCommission
'requiresthe
services
of attomeyor counsel',pursuant
to ExecutiveLaw
$63.1."3
(2) my May 3, 2001critique of Respondent's
Brie{ ransmittedto the
commissionwith copiesof my May 3d lettersto AttomeyGeneral
SpitzerandDeputySolicitorGeneralBelohlavek5;
(3) my Augustl7,2OOlmotionwittr exhibits
Pleasealsoconfirmtha thisletterandmy enclosed
revisedSeptember
l7th Critique
will be promptlyfurnishedto themembers
of thecommission.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTHSASSOWER
pro Se
Petitioner-Appellant
Enclosures:
(l) NYLJ item;(2) revisedSeptember
17ftcritique
cn: Seenextpage
'

Exhibit"T-l"tomyAugust 17,2}}lmotion.

ChairmanHenryBergerspecificallydeclinodto acc€ptfrom mea copyof the
January10,2001
letter,which I offeredhim afterherefusedto acceptfrorn -. u *py of ,y December
22',2000
Appellant's Brief. In responseto my questionas to whether'h" hud'pr"niously
do -y
Appellant'sBrief, he told methat he hadbeengivenit, but had chosenNOT
to
,eid
it. This,
because'asfar ashewasconcernd hehad"a verygoodlawyer". I askedhim
whether,in face
of thecontinuingnoticeI hadgiventhecomnissionorme AttomeyGeneral'sfratdulent
defense
misconduct,he felt that this was a properdischargeof his professionaland
ethicalautr Uut
ChairmanBergerwouldnot respond.
o
t

E"hibit"Ll'tomyAugust lT6motion.
E*hibits"T-3" and..T-4,'tomyAugust
176motion.
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cc: New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
ATT: DeputySolicitorGeneralMchael s. Berotrlavek
By PriorityMaiucertifiedlRRR: 7 oo0- | 67 0-0007-0498-05
9I
AppellateDivision,First Department
ATT: Ron Uzenski,Motion Clerk
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Update
The Manhattan District Attorney's budget powers have agreed to
extend until Oct. 4 the time for filing
Office continues to be without tele
phone service because of the dis- reply briefs. The case, Pataki u.
ruption caused by the attack on the McCall,was scheduled for a conferWorld Trade Center, its spokes- ence tomorrow before Albany
woman Barbara Thompson said yes- SupremeCourt Justice Bernard J.
terday. Until regular service is Malone Jr. However, in light of the
restored, lawyers can contact the World Trade Center attack, attoroffice at two numbers: (212) 343- neys agreedto an unspecifieddelay,
7220 or (212) 86+7884. Outside of and the judge concurred.
normal business hours. the office
can be reached at (646) 21G2500.
The Court of Appeals yesterday
agreedto review a decision that the
Public Employment RelationsBoard
The Office of New York State Attorney General Eliot Spitzer at 120 enjoys exclusive jurisdiction over
Broadway remains closed until fur- the scope of collective bargaining
ther notice. The Attorney General disputes between the police union
can be served at his Harlem office, and the City. In PBA u. City, Ihe
located at 163 West l25th Street, Appellate Division, Third Departl3th floor. Regular mail should be ment, ruled that a state panel, not
sent to 120Broadway, where it will a City panel, should take charge of
be redirected to Albany, and all all dispute resolution procedures.
phone inquiries should also go to
the Albany office at (518) 4747330.
A request by voters and City Council candidatesto delayTuesday'spriUnless parties are contacted by the mary electionsbecauseof continued
court, there will be no jury trials at disruption from recent terrorist
the U.S.District Court for the South- attacks was denied late yesterday
ern District of Manhattan during the afternoon by EasternDistrict Senior
week of Sept. 24, officials said yes- Judge I. Leo Glasser. The judge
terday.Jurors with new summonses rejected the arguments of attorney
{or Sept.19,20 and 24 should still PaulWooten, who said that the new
report to the jury assemblyroom. primary date, set when New York
All mediations scheduledfor the was thrown into chaos on Sept.l l,
week of Sept. l7 will be rescheduled. still did not give electionofficialsand
Naturalizationproceedingssched- voters enough time to prepare for
uled for Sept. 14 have been resched- voting. Mr. Wooten had asked to
uled for Oct. 19. Naturalization extend the Sept. 25 primary four
proceedings scheduled for today weeks,and delay November'sgenhave been rescheduledfor Oct. 26. eral electionby three to four weeks.
Petitionersfor naturalizationwill
alsobe notified of the changes.Officials urgeattorneys to call (914)39G
A group of 45 Corporation Counsel
4220tor recorded updates on the
attorneys working on the adminiscourt's status.The court's Web site
tration of the election in New York
is also updated daily at 2 p.m. The City.ryi11
move into Chadbourne &
site is www.nysd.uscourts.gowA list Parke's 30 Rockefeller Plaza
offices
of temporary phone numbers for . - h R n , . h / . 1" ' . ' a l - . . i ' - i l - , ^ r r - h a ^ t + a r a A t h a

Court Defers to E*
IVoJurisdictionSeento Reuie
BY JOHN CAHER
ALBANY - Giving wide deference to the Environmental
Protection Agency,a Northern District federal judge - with
more than a hint of personal displeasure- has held that the
court lacksjurisdiction to review a highly contentious admirr
istrative determination that could force GeneralElectric Co.
to dredge part of the Hudson River.
Judge Lawrence E. Kahn said that
while the U.S.Court of Appeals for the
Judge Kahr
Second Circuit has never directly
addressedwhether a temporary deteruill haae jur
mination by the EPAcan be challenged,
after the E)
eight other circuits have all generally
action
is und
concluded that the environmental
agency'sinitial determinations on toxic
he acknowle
waste disposal are virtually immune
render mo
from legal action.
raised
by the
Judge Kahn acknowledged the
"seeminglyharsh result" of finding that
a group of farmers are for now barred
from the courthouse, and observed in a footnote that he is
"sympathetic" to the valid concern that his finding here may
well render the claim moot. But, he said, the law is clear.
FarmersAgainst lrresponsible Remediation (WR) u. United
SatesEnuircnmentalPrctectionAgncy,0l{V-l 183,stemsfrom
the contamination of the Hudson River by GeneralElectric,
and an ongoing debate over what, if anything, to do about it.

Microsofrand Gover
BY JO}IATHAN GRONER
American Lawyer Media
lF ANYONE thought that the contentious Microsoft antitrust case was
ready to gradually wind down in a rush
of good feeling, the filing ol yesterday's
"Joint
Status Report" in the case will put
an end to such hopes.
The report, which was ordered last
month by U.S. District Judge Colleen
Kollar-Kotelly but postponed six days
in the aftermath of last week's terrorist
attacks, proves to be "joint" in name

judge.
But the report,
parties' larvyers,
entirely of opPt
issues,coupledu
The chief i
Microsoft's insiste
remedies"that th
seeking- essenti
the company stor
anti-com pet it ive
ness practices
excessiveand unjt
by the evidencefr
crizilal
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